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Gold. I have been hoping fora solution to address the issues in this area that have been
around foras iong as i can remember. anci i beiieve the company's pian in nitern ative2
will go a lonq way in cleaninq r-r p this environmental mess, especially when it comes to
the very poor water quaiity ihere.

You may have heard by nowthatthere are dangerously high levelsof arsenicand
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foundthatis likelydueto ten-plusmillion tonsof oldtailingsandspentore from previous
rnining projects that have been left out in the open in Meadow Creek Valiey. As waier
interacts with these waste materials, metals leach into the surroundinq water, basically
ma i(i rl g i rr u n i n ira bita b i e a n r-i u n d rin ka bi e.

ln Alternative 2 of the Midas Gold proposal for the Stibnite Gold Project, the company
ouLlines specific i"neasures to [ix tlris pr"oblenr" For slar-ters, it has committed to oickrng
up the old tailings and waste rock, reusing and reprocessing the tailings, and storing
them in a new, hightech tailings storage facility to keep them separated frorn the water
suooly permanently. Similarly, the waste rock would be relocated beneath the facilitir's
iinersystem, keeping it from interacting with surface anciground wateras well.

As you must know, the U.S. Forest Service found thatthese plans will be of great
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EnvironmentailmpactStatement(DEIS), itwasconcludedthatremovinglegacytailings
and managing water provides long-term reduction in metal loading in ground and
surface water (4.9)

ln my opinion,Alternative2 istheonlywayto go.Thissolutionoffersthesafest
placement for the tailings rock facility, whereas Alternative 3 wou ld place that facility in a
currenll'7 pi-istine reach of the Salmon River. There is no need to expand the size of this
project and disturb untouched land if it isn'tabsolutely necessary.

Ask anyone who lives in Valley Cou nty and they will tell you it's time to clean u p the
mess left at Stibnite-Yeiiow Pine. Altei'native2tor the Stibn ite Gold Proiect r,viil do lust
that. so I encourage the U.S. Forest Service to accept th is alternative and let the
cleanup of Stibnite-Yellow Pine begin.

Best regards,


